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February 14, 108 

“ar. Deer Tefiner 
Hermitage 
P. G. Bax 410 

Le enafly, 5.d. O7670 

“y dear Ne, Yefisev, 

Your package has arrived. First ef ali, I congratulate you en the publication 
of Our Choice and Nistery by the Vailesephical Library. It is 4 very nandsexe 
book. I have only dipped inte it, put even se I am greatly lapressed by the 
quality of your writing and by your Gktellectusl stature. I ama frank 
illiterate in philogehy and metaphysics (1 never even read ay friend 
Jesiah Thoapsents beck an Kierkegaard=-it was’ way over ny beng) Bat I 
an est grateful tor yeur handwritten inscriptien and I like very much 
the-xppellation “whistle blower". ~~ fhenk you for that. 

second, I read very carefully the table ef contents and the outline ef 
your boek-in-rregress en the sssassinatien of President uenneéy and th 
murders of Tiopit and Oswald. I vee that you have reversed the chreno- 
legical erder ef these events, which is aifferent and prevecative. 

Chapter 27 in th table ef contents sentions brandig, a name that I have 
RéVET enceuntered before. it auggests.tkat yeu have disce svered something 
new and I will be west interested to learn mere about thie «hea your baek 

.is cenpleted. 

fnere «re pany things in your outline with which il sgree; there gre alse 
many things that 1 question er disagree with, Yau gear ta rejeet the 
peesibility ef a false Oswald, fer which I mbelieve there is pexerful 
evidence. when you flesh out four argument aguinst 2 Seuble Gawald, 
iL heme you wili deal specifically with the v.rious witnesses (the _ 
furniture stere ladies, Koz gard, tne barber, the grocer, the sieeting 
range witnesees;. I us not know if you receive the pariedical 
The Third uocade. { published i Jarry 4ese, veate University College, 
Fredenia, New York LAGG3, “Xo u year}, in whieh I have just had 
published an artie¢le that I wrete in 1470 sealing in sart with still 
another Taise-Vswald-allegatien which I consider quite significant. 

i an extremely interested in your eclein that the wound in the President's 
back was an exit wound, inflicted by the first bullet, which entered 
threugn the threat. I have struggled and struggled with the very same 
idea, which seemed te me te be entireiy legical, out I could net fing 
preef. I am really excited by your assertien and 1 lesk ferward te 
reading yeur evidence and arguments when yeur ocek is ready. This 
alieone, if you have selved the croblem, «ili be an ismense contribution. 

I continue te believe thet it is st least nessible that Cswald was 
conmpleteiy inneceat, and that he did net sheet Tippit er anyene else 
at any time. But I will keep an open aind until I can examine yeur 
reagening. ,



1 ¢an accept the thesie that JFK was avsassinated by a group ef hired 

préfeasional assassins whe had Kufie connections; you will have te 
desionstrate how Castre and/ar Khruschev were ablete censpire with 
Sefla executers and hew these parties were able te centrelané-— 
aubipulete Uswald so as te present the facade of a lone assassin. 

i am net happy with yeur centlusion that only Khruschev and Castre 
had-the means te engineer the assacsinatien.  That-was the-inetent 
theery ef the ultra-right, incluaing many Dallas officials, and 

retains. the thesry of the. verst. elements of.dAmerican reactionaries 

and wany knee-jerk anti-pregressives. But I de net dismiss the 
. idea because of the nature of the. peerle whe defend it--it is oo. 
simply that I have never seen any evidence that would incrimimate 

Hikits, Fidel, or for that. watter lyndon Jehnesn... Ll de net even. 
believe that the seviets are implicated in the attest on the Pere. 

These are ny preliainary cemments on yeur eutline. Generally, I 
alt very impreased by your methedelogy ana the depth ef yeur = | 
research. JI expect that your beok will make a genuine contribution 
te the histerical reeord anu 1 am realiy iowking Perwurc to seeing 
it published. 

igein, wy cengratulations, ani every quod wish, ed 

sincerely yours,


